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LOE Expectations:

Kind, 
Respectful, 
Responsible



PLEDGE CAR 

STUDENTS PLEDGE TO BE DRUG, TOBACCO, 

 AND ALCOHOL FREE 



 

 

 

 

 

Come join us for the next PTO meeting 

and coffee  Nov 2nd 

 

                                          

fall picture day November 13th 

 

Mc principal’s night 

                  November 14th  

come join the fun    



      LOE GIVING TREE  

 

 

 
Take part in the “Joy of Giving” by helping our very own  

Laurel Oak families this holiday season. 

 

What:  A “Giving Tree” will be located in the front office beginning                       

Nov 13th with paper snowflakes inscribed with needed items of  

fellow LOE families. 

How:  Please take a snowflake and purchase the item written on 

the back.  It is important to keep the snowflake and tape it to your 

wrapped package as you turn it back into the office before  

Dec. 11th. 

Specific:  All items are specific to size, age and gender of recipient.  

Only new items please. 

 

Questions:  Please call PTO @ 377-7482, or email 

us at loepto@ yahoo.com with any 

questions or concerns. 



Laurel oak elementary 

Reminders and events 

November 2017 

 

 

2nd:  PTO Coffee 

 

3rd:  report cards distributed 

 

10th:  SCHOOL IN SESSION make-up day 

 

13th:  fall individual picture day 

 

14th:  mc principal’s night 

 

22nd—24th:  NO SCHOOL  fall break 

 



 

 

 .  

Rich and Simple French Onion Soup 
 

Prep 

15 m 

Cook 

50 m 

Ready In 

1 h 5 m 

 

 

Ingredients 
1/2 cup unsalted butter 

2 tablespoons olive oil 

4 cups sliced onions 

4 (10.5 ounce) cans beef broth 

2 tablespoons dry sherry (optional) 

1 teaspoon dried thyme 

 salt and pepper to taste 

4 slices French bread 

4 slices provolone cheese ( or gruyere if you prefer ) 

2 slices Swiss cheese, diced 

1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese ( or romano if you prefer ) 

Directions 
Melt butter with olive oil in an 8 quart stock pot on medium heat. Add onions and continually stir until tender and 

translucent.  Brown them lightly. 

Add beef broth, sherry and thyme. Season with salt and pepper, and simmer for 30 minutes. 

Heat the oven broiler. 

Ladle soup into oven safe serving bowls and place one slice of bread on top of each (bread may be broken into piec-

es if you prefer). Layer each slice of bread with a slice of provolone, 1/2 slice diced Swiss and 1 tablespoon 

 Parmesan cheese. Place bowls on cookie sheet and broil in the preheated oven until cheese bubbles and browns 

slightly. 


